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Chamber Plans 
Exhibits of 
Local Products

In addition to maintaining 
supplies of up-to-date reports 
and major plans. for post-war 
guidance, the publicity commit 
tee of the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce Is arranging to install 
. it the chamber offices in the 
near future an exhibit of prod- 
nets manufactured by local in 
dustries who have signified their 

peration to carry out
the program.

These exhibits 
ranged in cabinet 
in tin- loliliv ;iiul v,

will ho
i and pla

COMPLETES TRAINING . . . 
4fet. Helen M. De Frieze, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert De 

Frieie, 2310 Pacific Coast H ig h- 
way, Lomita, has completed 
imtial WAC training at the first 
(raining center, Fort Des Moincs, 
la., and is now on duty with 
the Army at New Orleans.

Young1 Matron Feted 
At Kvening- Shower 
At Mrs. Cowan's

The home of Mrs. Howard 
H. Cowan (Mary I'cckham) 
was a delightful setting for 
a party Fiiday evening honor 
ing Mrs. James Miller, the 
former Jane Johnston. Kol- 
jawing an evening of bridge, 
.i'h Mines. Bettye Howard 

and Joan Mitchell as prize 
winners, refreshments w e i e 
served.

Ivy and lighted pastel ta 
pers created a festive back 
ground for the tables, where 
places were arranged for the 
honoree and Mines. Bctte 
Smith, Adeline Miller, Mickey 
Rugraff, Mildred Dudley, Mar 
garet Carson, Lucillc Rogers, 
Ella Man Is, Ina Mae Maupin. 
Jeanne Clayton, Marion Tie- 
zl.se and Miss Patty Post, all 
of this city, and Martha 
Bishop of Manhattan Beach. 
Many lovely gifts were pie- 
seined for the heir-tn-he.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
LUTHERAN HOUR

the Word of the Lord"

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

311 Beryl, Rodondo Bench

sients what Toirancc is Uoii 
i ml what it is planning to

Shriners to Hold 
I Annual Ball at 
Cocoanut Grove

Nobles of local Sluii-e clubs! 
and Potentate's Ambassadors! 
for this sector of Al Malalkah's! 
jurisdiction were notified today 
that Al Malaikah Temple of the 
Shrine this year is to change! 
Its entire format for the annual! 
Potentate's ball, which launches 
the social 1944 .season for wear-j 
ers of the vermillion fez and, 
their wives and families.

For years it has been held} 
in Shrine Auditorium for nobles 
and guests, with dancing and 
an entertainment program, plus 
a re-view of uniformed orga

itions of the Shrin
| features.

19-14 event honoring Po

Postage, Other 
Fees Advanced 

27

"HE WAS THERE" . . . Ray- 
mend H. Lockett, 22, r.idiomon 
3 c, U.S.N., ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton LocMt of 25040 
Cypress ave., is home on a 
seven-day leave after partici-

/urn In Old Used 
Collapsible Tubes
WHII ivqu

it is no longer a
ent that 

be
used

as pilnclpal''"0"1 l«'slt ' 
lubes, Airs.

tentate Francis A. Sti 
ally with the war effort

'ill 
and

in added importance tak 
ing over the entire Cocoanut 
(Jrove at the Los Angeles Am 
bassador on Monday evening, 
April 3, for a dinner dance. 

More than 200 officers 
turned to the Pacific Coast from 
fighting fronts will be guests

Educational Films 
Here March 14! Shown

irned in 
ig cream, 
nducts In 
asked to 

continue saving ed-tain types of 
these containers vohmtarilv. The 
VVPB is still interested in sal 
vaging tubes made a year ago 
or more because they generally 
provide a higher pel milage oi 
tin than those most recently 
produced. Tubes ccm'.nining oint 
ments and other medicinals no 
matter when made are even

of all tin and eveiy bit is still 
needed. So it you have sucli 
containers, turn them in to your 
ilenler as usual.

Increased postage rates, foes- 
hn- money orders, registered, 
insured and C.O.D. mail become 
effective under the new revenu 
act passed by Congress on FcV 
M, Postmaster Earl Conner of 
Tnniince warned today.

For local first-class mail de 
livery, except that on which th< 
rate under existing law is 
cent for each ounce or fractioi 
theieof and except post cards, 
(he new rate will be 3 cents per 
ounce or fraction , thereof. The 
3-cent rate on regular first-class 
mail to be delivered to postof- 
fices outside that of the sender 
remains at 3 cents.

A i r mail addressed from 
points in continental United 
States and Alaska will requil 
8 cents in postage instead c 
B cents as at present.

Fourth class mail (parcel 
post) postage is increased 3% 
over existing rates.

The minimum fee to 
charged for money orders will 
be 10 cents, ranging up to 
cents, issued for payment 
from $0.1 up to $100 inclusi' 
The minimum fee for register 
letters will be 20 cents whi 
the indemnity docs not exceed 
$5. The rate's then scale on up 
to $1.20 where the registered in 
demnity is above $700 and not 
exceeding $800.

Fees for insurance of domes 
tic mail matter of the third and 
fourth classes will be double the 
I'xisting zates, it was announced 
by the postmaster.

Jcurnoiism Students 
Of T.H.S. to Attend 

at U.S.C.

 fleeted

DKKOIIINS HNTEKTAIN
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Dcrouin 

entertained as their Sunday 
guests Mr. and Mrs. John Os- 
borne of Fiillerlon.

I

"The Alaska Highway." por 
traying 1(1,1111(1 soldiers and «,OUO 
civilian workmen using 20-ton 
bulldozers, giant steam shovels, 
tractor carryalls- and many other 
novel tools will be shown nt 
Ti-chnnciacy, Inc., headquarters, 
Ifi.'ll Cravens ave., Tuesday eve 
ning, March 14.

A 17-ton diesel |K>wered cater 
pillar moving through forests 
crushing trees before it like wild 
elephants and -scenes of out- 
standing scenic beauty to hold 
ihr interest of men and women 
who love I he out of doois will 
be- seen in this pictuie.

"Keep Tliem liolling." showing! the growing
the use of "rubber" in the war approximately 30 at present, 
effort, will also be portrayed.i which will meet every Monday 
H. (J. Palmer will outline total afternoon at 3:10 o'clock, 
conscription following the 1 pic-j Objectives of the class will be 

.-'elf-Improvement among teach- 
eis in .beginning Spanish and 
later conversational comprehen 
sion and application. A six-year 
national program in the schools 
lor pupils ranging from elcmen-

After School Ciass 
;n Spr,nr ! : Begun 
At Torrance Hfgh

Inauguration of an aftei 
Spanish class lor the ] 
of s- elf- improvement 
teachers as a part of a 
wide program has bucn c 
at Torrance High school tor'ele 
mentary and high school teach 
er's in the Tonance area.

His. Lorrane Ijoodwin, Span 
ish and English teacher at Tor- 
ranee High, will lake charge of 

class, numbering 
30

students

tary to senior high glades to be
eteil ill ) n v e r s ational

'WelLSarge, I was thinking 
about calling the folfcs when 
I get off tonight"

If you were away in camp, you'd know 
how much that call means.

You can help the service men by not 
making any casual Long Distance calls 
between 7 and 1O at night.

That's when most of them call and there's 
a big rush on many circuits.

*< 

'OIVI 7 TO 10
C 1HI IIIVICI MIN" aivf MOHI jo warn YOUR mo CROSS

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
1266 S.-irton Avonu,, - Ttilophonc Ton unco -IfiOO

in keeping with the 
cighbor" policy, was the 
behind the organization 

after-school class. One 
of t hi? aims of the program will 

the development of a bi-lin- 
guiil society in California and in 
lie Los. Angeles area in paitir- 
ilar.

!  ive jou, 
Tonance Higli school, accompa 
nied by Irene Mills, adviser of 
the school publication, have ac 
cepted an invitation to attend 
the 22nd annual newspaper day 
events to be staged on the cam 
pus of the University of Cali 
fornia on March 18, it was an 
nounced today.

The students selected to at 
tend the function are: Paul Pier- 
son, editor of the T.H.S. publi 
cation; James Johnston, Doreen 
Liveimore, Pat Kojo and Mabine 
Mitchell.

The all-day program in Dovard 
Auditorium will include ad 
dresses by leading correspon 
dents and reporters of United 
Press and metiopolitan newspa 
pers, with Prof. Marc N. Good- 
now presiding at the morning 
assembly.

Following lunch, the awards 
assembly will feature winning 
student newspapers, with Stan 
ley W. Larson, president of the 
California Newspapers Associa 
tion, presenting the Crombie Al 
ien trophy. Prof. Koy L. French, 
director of the S. C. school of 
journalism, will preside. Stu 
dent editors and their staffs will 
also hold special confeiences 
beginning at 2 p.m.

Southern California editors 
and publishers are invited to

PARKED t'AU DAMAGED
|{. K. Vaus, -2321 Tonalic 

blvd., reported to the polic 
thison in Torrance this week that 

lie bcdy of his Ml Kord car 
-.earing license number 01U924 
vas badly damaged while 
larked near the Gland Theatre. 
The grill was smashed and one

nder damaged, he reported.

20-Year Service Pin 
! Awarded 6. W. Dowdy

G. W. Dowdy of Torrance hat 
i been awarded a gold pin by 
Standaid of California for
20 years of ervic
with the Standard Oil Company 

Dowdy was among numerous 
employes receiving pin awards 
during Februaiy of 1944. More 
than half the oil company's en 
tire peisonnel wears service pins.

Just a Reminder—

TGRRANCE 
MEN'S SHOP

-ARROW SHIRTS

-STETSON HATS

-COOPER UNDERWEAR

-WESTMINSTER HOSE

-WILTON PAJAMAS

-GSAVCO TIES

lh« Best !n Nationally Advertised Men's We

132$ Saitori Torrance

City Employees in 
Armed Forces to 
Retain Job Status

At a meeting of the Toiranee 
Civil Service Commission with 
members of the city council re 
cently an understanding was 
reached whereby men who left 
their jobs to enter the armed 
forces will retain theii former 
status and seniority upon re 
turning to civilian life.

Members of the commission 
wanted the matter clarified so 
that there will be no question 
about reemployment of the men 
when they have ended their mil- 
itaiy scrvlcie.

AT ESCONIMDO
Mrs. Loton B. Buckley is 

enjoying a week's visit with 
her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hunt of 
Escondido.

Torrance Man Flies 
s To Navy Hospital 
;Wiih Infected Hand

Joe Van Kralingen, seaman 
1'c, U. S. Coast Guard, who was 
detailed to patrol duty in the 
South Pacific islands seme 
weeks ago, is rcpoited to have 
left his ship and was flown to 
a medical station for treatment 
for an infected hand, but ex 
pected to be back on duty soon, 
according to infoimation re- 
ceivied by Jack Hallanger.

Van Kralingen and John H. 
Lymo, son of Mr. and Mis. Hal- 
langei, petty officer aboard a 
U. S. Navy tanker, met on one 
of the islands not long ago and 
enjoyed u pleat-ant visit togeth 
er. This was the first time 
they had met since entering the 
armed services.

I Soldier Fleeced In Carnival Marble Game
i According to the Torrance po-*shuw grounds, succeeded in ob' ;

lice log of Sunday a soldier re 
poited he had been the victim 
of a marble game while attend 
ing the carnival show on Border 
ave. and was fleeced of S60 in 
cash.

C'apt. F. J. Schumacher accom 
panied the complainant to the

taining a refund of $45 to the 
man wearing the U. S. Army 
uniform and ordered the game 
closed forthwith.

BUY WAR BONDS & STAMPS

Don't Miss

PILGRIM'S PROGRESS
Immortal Story of John Bnnyan 

In Beautiful COLOR SLIDES
Sunday, March 12, at 7:30

CENTRAL COMMUNITY CHURCH
MARCELINA AT ARLINGTON TORRANCE

Calimyrna Figs R Bb'Lu0en 6PC 25C 
Prunes Cc" Psao^;ond 3£ 34e 
Prunes Cc"6°0 p^rd P'£ 26" 

Large Prunes ^7,"!^ Jk,b: 15C 
Seeded Raisins ̂ "T 'P5k"' I3C

War Food Administrator Marvin Jones 
says: ". .. it is important that all of us plan 
and act to make full use of the no-point .. 
foods, the low-point foods, the seasonally L 'A* 
abundant foods." That's the way to help 
win the food front of the war! Stock up 
generously this week. Save money and Th 
ration points while you feed your family |" 
well, and patriotically! Ma

7
No.2'/2

Garclensidc brand, standard pack. can fi '

4) GIE1! PEAS  ..,!
Gnrdcnsidc brand. Note point value. can J|j

M&ksMiM£& Wll&l 12-oz.
Golden, whole kernel. Vacuum-pack. can

PE°^;S BLUE OR GREEN STAMPS vp ;Et

(3) Sugar Belle Peas 2°;°n" 14°
(3) Highway Peas S «" "' 12C No-point food. Diebcrt or Trojan brand.

(5)Pictsweet £££ 2«;°" ISe
(6) Corn "^l^T^. "'"' 12e

15-oz. \ 
pkg. j

No-point jood. Bevcrly brand. 2-lb. jar,

(0) Green Beans ̂ ."f'«'.""'14e No-point food. Quick or regular. 48-oz., 21c

F3QDUCE SECTION VALUES:

m

20-oz.
pkg- §

(1) Grapefruit Juice '«r I3 

(1) Vegetable Cocktail " "  S'

(3) Grapefruit Juice 4£" 3 1 e No-point food. Sweet, tender. Tops are off.

(6)RuitB^S r-29< PIPPIH __
(4) Fig Jam T'%£,'*'" £b> 39C No-point food. Excellent for pies or sauce.
(4) Rancho Soups 3 '°«L°'- 17e 

(2) Beans 'Loi^2r C,
(Two pound bag, I9c, plus -1 points) No-point food. Deglet Noor variety. 12 ounces.

TEA & COFFEE VALUES

Canterbury Tea ^ ;£ 85s 
Airway Coffee G'S'° ,«,.2GC 
Nob Hill Coffee .",'.* lb.23e 
Edwards Coffee £££ '^ 27'

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES

Large Grade A Eggs d'" n 45c
Bic^.f^t Ccfiii Oia.-.u in c-r:;i.^.

Duchess n^r,3, r 21 e 
Signet Apple Juice ";"; 26e 
Wheat Toast SuBn±° ii*: IS- 

Barker's Soups ^'r ,,pky.8e 
Kitchen Craft Flour '   *  52"

Pillsbury Flour \°^ 59'
5-pound sue bag, 31c

Harvest Blossom,:  '£"  43e 

Corn Flakes £S 2';V.'.9°

Thoro-Cooked Wheat 2pk'gb 16" 
Zoom ^"na'S 2p k"' 19° 

Clapp's Cereals £; 2 £',: 27C
Mb. l|f
pkg. »*

SAFEWAY
& Rcis i-ittw is crt his side T and the Red Cm. ,
1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA


